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Bethel College

SUMMER SESSION
June 8—August 3, 1934

COURSES IN

Religious Education and Philosophy

Education and Psychology
Sociology and Economics
German and French
Mathematics
English
Science
History anil Government
Supervised Teaching
Music
Home Economics
Ifldustrial Arts
Fine Arts

Work offered on both Freshman—Sophomore and
Junior—Senior levels.

All facilities of the regular year available to
summer students.

Attractive Campus—Good Library
Well equipped Laboratories—Well
trained Faculty

For further information and Summer School
Bulletin apply to:

Dr. P.S. GOERTZ, Dean
Bethel College

Newton, Kansas
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BETHEL

Dear Bethel, oft of thee we’re thinking,
And mem’ries fond come trooping by;

The tireless stars may cease their blinking,
But thoughts of thee shall never die;

And tho’ the years steal swiftly o’er us,
And winter comes with biting sting,

Our hearts with youth’s undaunted chorus,
Shall e’er with praise of Bethel ring.
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SPRING
When the warm sun that brings
Seed-time and harvest, has returned again,
‘Tis sweet to visit the still wood, where

springs
The first flower of the plain.

—Longfellow

When through the twigs the farmer tramps,
And troughs are chucked beneath the trees,
And fragrant hints of sugar-camps
Astray in every breeze —

When early March seems middle May,
The spring is coming round this way.

—Riley.
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Alumni and Ex-Students Notes >, (C

For contributions sent in we are grate
ful. Keep us informed about yourself and
your friends for others want to know about
you; besides, if you send in the information
it is sure to be true to the facts. We try
to bring you the news as correctly as pos
sible but if these columns had contained on
ly such items that alumni and ex-students
sent in you would not have gotten very
much news so far. We have to gather news
from other papers, from other people, and
from our own knowledge of what has taken
place. If at any time we report anything
incorrectly we shall appreciate it if you will
send in your correction. And send more
news, if you can.

In the March issue of the Bethel College
Monthly there were several mistakes. The
name Mina Rempel Hansen should be
spelled Minna; D. S. Thiesen spells his
name with one s, not with two, as the item
in these columns had it; Otto B. Loewen
should be Otto B. Lowen, since the e has
been dropped. Then also, the information
that Mr. Lowen had given up his position at
Ottawa University is not true to fact. Mr.
Lowen was ill but we are glad to report is
back at work again.

Helen Riesen Goertz, Alumni Editor.
Bethel College, Newton, Kansas.

Phone: 13K11.

Born on March 16 to John Buller Jr. (C.
‘28) and Mrs. Buller a son whom they have
named John Beverly. Does this mean that
the young gentleman changes his father’s
name to John Buller, Sr.?

Loyal Northcott, pastor at Rosalia, Kan
sas has accepted a call to a church in the
suburbs of Kansas City. Mr. and Mrs.
Northcott (flee Ella Schaplowsky) left for
their new pastorate the middle of last
month.

Mrs. R. A. Goerz (Haistead 1893) of 401
F. 3rd St., Newton had to spend almost a
week in March at the Bethel Hospital for
treatment of an infected throat, but is back
home again.

John Thut, instructor in Voice at Bethel
from 1924-1927, now of the American Con
servatory of Music, Chicago is scheduled

to appear in recital at Goshen College,
Goshen, Indiana on April 19.

Rev. P. P. Wedel recently closed a series
of meetings at the Pretty Prairie, Kansas
Mennonite church.

Dr. E. E. Leisy (Ac. ‘09) has accepted a
position to teach in the summer session of
the Washington State University.

Mr. and Mrs. Okla Pittman of Still-
water, Oklahoma and daughter Elizabeth
Ann spent their Easter vacation with her
parents at Deer Creek. Mrs. Pittman was
formerly Ruth Latschar (Mus. ‘26).

Rev. D. C. Ewert, formerly of Inman,
has accepted the call of the Zion Mennonite
Church at Belmont, Kansas.

Rev. J. H. Epp (Ac. ‘02 and ‘04) of
Hilisboro, Kansas conducted a series of re
vival meetings at the Herold church near
Bessie, Oklahoma the latter part of Febru
ary.

Rev, and Mrs. Paul Wenger (C ‘33)
sailed for India on February 23 from St.
John, Newfoundland, Canada. A special
gift received from their home church in Ab
erdeen, Idaho made it possible for them to
return to the mission field after their fur
lough.

Walter B. Enns (C ‘27) and Florence
Haury Enns (C. ‘29) of 726 Euclid Ave.
McPherson, Kansas are the parents of a
daughter born on March 24. They have
named her Carol Haury.

Miss Dorothy Dester (C ‘33) returned
home for Easter after spending some time
with her sister Mrs. Lloyd Maim at Ok
mulgee, Oklahoma.

Albert D. Schmutz (Ac. and Mus. ‘07)
of the music department at Kansas State
Teachers College, Emporia came to Newton
on March 27 to grade high school music pu
pils in a local contest.

Eric Penner and Margaret Garber Pen
ner were callers on the college campus re
cently. Mr. Penner is principal of the Junior
High School at Ransom, Kansas.

Mary Hess, (Mus. ‘24) who had been do
ing part time music work in the Hesston,
Kansas schools, recently resigned that po
sition to accept a position in Langdon, Kan

7
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sas where she is to teach public school mu
sic.

A. F. Van Meter and Stella Buhler Van
Meter and daughter Merelene from Hoiy
rood, Kansas spent Easter vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Buhier at Medford, Ok
lahoma.

Louise Royston, who has been seriously
ill at the St. Francis Hospital in Wichita
following an operation on March 17 for a
kidney infection, was brought to her home
on April 2 in an ambulance.

Ruby and Vera Young motored to Hol
ton, Kansas for Easter Sunday to be the
guests of Rev, and Mrs. C. F. Hartman.
Miss Ruby read during the Easter program
at the Holton Evangelical church.

Ruth Challans is teaching at Geuda
Springs.

Dan E. Jauzen of Hobart, Oklahoma and
Walter S. Janzen spent Easter with their
parents in Newton.

In the December number we reported
that Marietta English teaches in Marriam,
Kansas this winter; now we found an item
in another paper stating that “Miss Mariet
ta English who is teaching in the schools of
Kansas City spent her Easter vacation with
home folks. . . “ We wonder which is true
to the facts?

Miss Clara Latschar from Independence,
Mo. arrived at her home in Deer Creek, Ok
lahoma the latter part of March to attend
the funeral of her father who was buried
March 30.

Mrs. Harold Wiens (nee Evelyn Ratz
laff) is living on a farm near Pond Creek,
Oklahoma.

John Hohman is teaching his third term
in Kaw City, Oklahoma.

Elizabeth Penner (C ‘28) spent Easter
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Schmidt in
Kansas City.

Margaret Wedel is at home with her
parents on the 4college campus at present
having given up her position at an Emporia
hospital. Miss Wedel hopes to secure a
teaching position and wants to be free to
make applications. She specialized in Kin
dergarten and primary work.

Dr. J. H. Enns and Margaret Klassen
Enns (Ac. ‘10) and son Jimmy returned
from Fort Pierce, Florida and other south
em points where they spent about three

months for the benefit of Dr. Enns’ health..
Dr. Enns has resumed his work as eye, ear,.
and nose specialist in Newton.

Miss Elizabeth Haury (C ‘32) was sub
stitute teacher for Miss Williams in the
Haistead schools when the latter received.
an injury on her eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaeddert moved.
from 215 S. West Fifth to 431 West Fifth
recently.

Miss Anne Buhler is again teaching
school near her home at Medford, Oklaho
ma.

Mrs. W. J. Beverforden (nee Hannah
Dick C ‘22) of 315 So. Pine, Newton went to
Bethel Hospital on March 19 for medical
treatment.

Max Shemer submitted to an operation
at a hospital in San Diego, California for an
acute attack of appendicits. The surgeon
found the appendix in a gangrenous condli
tion.

John P. Suderman (C ‘22) and Mabel
Wedel Suderman (C ‘22) of Oraibi, Arizona
are the parents of a daughter, Edith
Elsie, born at Bethel Hospital, Newton on
March 23.

Olin Krehbiel (Acad. ‘23) of California
is to have charge of the Mennonite mission
congregation at Wichita, Kansas. Rev.
Krehbiel was called to his new position by
the Western District home mission board.

•Miss Katie Andres, (Acad. ‘23) teacher
in District 32 east of Newton, brought a
group of her students to the Herald ofYice
on March 24 to see the printery.

Ted Claassen (C ‘30) and Helen Yergier
Claassen of 400 E. 3rd St., Newton, are the
parents of a boy born March 19 who has
been named David.

W. H. Ebersole (C. ‘26) of 1402 Main
St., Newton had to spend several days from
March 13-17 at Bethel Hospital for treat
ment of sciatica.

Dr. T. 0. Wedel (Acad. ‘10) has now
taken up headquarters at 281 Fourth Ave.,
N. Y. City as secretary for college work in
the Episcopal church.

Rev. A. Warkentin recently gave a series
of Bible lectures at the Ebenezer church
near Bluffton, Ohio.

The Harvey County Christian Endeavor
Union held a rally at Hesston, Kansas on
March 12. Ruby Young is president of this
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organization. Lester McReynolds was in
charge of devotionals.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Schmidt
(Acad. ‘23, C. ‘27 and C. ‘25) of Kansas
City spent the weekend of March 11 with
friends on the Bethel College campus and
home folks north of Newton.

Frances Goerz (C. ‘32) sang the soprano
solos at the rendition of the “Seven last
Words,” on March 25 at the Newton City
Auditorium.

Stainer’s “Crucifixion” was sung by the
combined choirs of the First Mennonite and
the Christian Churches of Newton on Good
Friday and on Easter Sunday. The soloists
and the accompanists were all Bethelites.
Mrs. Paul Bartsch (nee Esther Toevs Mus.
‘25) sang the soprano solos and Albert
Ewert and Murray Hawley the bass solos,
H. S. Janzen the tenor solos. Sister Helen
Marie Bartsch served as organist and Lu
cille Hupp as pianist.

0. K. Galle (C. ‘24), president of the
class that graduated ten years ago, recently
paid a visit to the Bethel campus. He
wished to check up on a few addresses of
his classmates. Mr. Galle and his wife Sara
Schmidt Galle (Acad. ‘21) are making Val
ley Center, Kansas their home. Mr. Galle
taught till 1929. Then he looked for a job
that would give him a chance to be out of
doors more so he took up General Insurance
until 1931 when he was able to get a car
rier route in the Wichita, Kansas Post Of
fice as an “extra”. Since the government
economy program has cut down on vaca
tions of regular post office employees there
is not much work for “extras” until summer
time so Mr. Galle again sells insurance.
The Galles have five children, four girls
and one boy.

Dr. J. W. Kliewer (Halstead 1890) gave
an illustrated lecture on Palestine in Goes
sel on March 23.

Walter H. Hohman (Acad. and Mus. ‘15),
piano and Albert Ewert, bass and Linda
Brown, accompanist gave a fifteen minute
program over KFH Wichita on March 16.

Henry B. Buller and Anna Baizer Buller
have a baby son, named William; but the
news did not reach us until he is about six
(?) months old.

Rudolf P. Wiens (C ‘29), who teaches
at Pretty Prairie, is scoutmaster of a troup
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of boys, twenty-two of whom recently re
ceived their badges at a program arranged
for them in Hutchinson. Mr. Wiens spent
his Christmas vacation at Berne, Indiana at
the home of his brother Ferdinand. After
the vacation Ferdinand came back to Kan
sas with his brother where he spent some
time in the interest of the Mennonite Book
Concern of which he is manager. Rudolf
states that he is planning to go back to
Berne again during his summer vacation.

Not many weeks ago there was excite
ment on the farm where Arnold Funk
(Acad. ‘21) and Edna Ruth Loganbill Funk
(Acad. ‘22) live. Fire broke out in one of
the buildings which was now used for a
chicken barn. For a while it was feared
that other buildings might also burn but
with the help of neighbors the fire was put
out.

J. J. Richerts have moved from Goessel,
Kansas to Wichita, Kansas. Mr. Richert is
a brother to Uncle Davie.

Mrs. Margaret Frey, wife of Gustav
Frey (C. ‘21), aged 44 years died at their
home at Hilisboro, Kansas on March 11 fol
lowing an illness of two years, which be
came critical about six months ago. She
is survived by her husband and one daugh
ter, Evangeline, aged 13 years. The funeral
services were held on March 15 at the Ta
bor church near Goessel.

William H. Tangeman (Corn. ‘04 and
Acad. ‘09) has been made executive head of
the Ontario, California plant of the Gener
al Electric company. Announcement of
this in the Ontario paper carried a banner
across the top of the first page making the
announcement. Mr. Tangeman succeeds the
late Earl H. Richardson. Mr. Tangernan
has been placed as superintendent of the
plant in direct charge of all operations.
Mr. Tangernan joined the plant at Ontario
in 1914 and since that time he has been suc
cessively head of the engineering depart
ment, the production department and, until
Richardson’s death, plant superintendent
and second in command.

Albert Gaeddert (C. ‘32) has been ill re
cently missing about two weeks of school.
It was a case of near pneumonia but did
not quite develop into the real pneumonia.

Morris Hogan (C ‘33) was elected presi
dent of the Harvey county Young Demo-

BEThEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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cratic club at the organization meeting held
at the Newton Chamber of Commerce as
sembly room on March 22. Robert Ander
son (C ‘31) was elected vice-president. Os
car Loganbill (Acad. ‘24) was appointed a
member of the committee which is to draw
up a constitution and by-laws for the new
organization.

A friend writes: “I have before me Emil
W. Haury’s (Acad. ‘23) latest publication
on ‘The Canyon Creek Ruin’ etc., a 175 page
book very handsomely printed with many
plates and charts.” Mr. Haury is planning
to take a trip into Mexico in April to gather
some data about Indian ruins. During May
he plans to go to Cambridge, Mass. to take
his finals for his Ph. D. degree.

“Rudolf Voth (C ‘33) is at present the
Music Supervisor in the Sheridan Communi
ty High School at Hoxie, Kansas. His Mu
sic Department presented a spring concert

on March 14, which was well attended and
highly appreciated by the public. It showed
the improvement which had been made
since the beginning of the year. The pro
gram was varied in nature, and contained
some of the Hays Contest numbers, as well
as a few instrumental selections especially
arranged for the occasion by Mr. Voth. On
Easter Sunday evening, the combined glee
clubs of the High School presented the can
tata “The Holy City” by Gaul. This rendi
tion drew a very large crowd, and received
many fine comments. The entire cantata
was presented without the help of outside
talent, the soloists and pianists being reg
ular students. Two pianos were used to
gether at places where the volume of the
large chorus demanded it.” The high school
in which Mr. Voth teaches is a Class “A”
high school and a member of the North
Central Association.

Why Sing
How important a part the unifying and

inspiring influence of singing and music
has had in human history we may never be
‘able to tell. Is it not significant, however,
that at the close of what are probably two
of the most important conferences in human
history it is recorded—”and they sang a
hymn and went out.”

First about 430 B. C. in the heart of
Babylon we see one of the darkest scenes
in history. Ten thousand Greek soldiers
had accompanied Cyrus with several hun
dred thousand Asiatic soldiers on his expe
dition against Artaxerxes. Cyrus had been
killed in battle. His army had gone over
to Artaxerxes and the Greek generals had
been invited under a flag of truce to a con
ference and treacherously massacred. The
disorganized Greeks lay through the dark
night surrounded by a hostile army of vic
torious Persiaris, a thousand miles from
home, as hopeless a plight as could be im
agined. But a young man, Xenophon, pupil
of the great Socrates, arose from his des
pair and in the darkness gathered a few of
the Greek officers in a tent. There plans
were quickly outlined for a fight for life
and the homeland in far away Europe, and
the record of this brief conference which

saved the Greeks and later under Alexander
carried the light of Greek culture to every
part of the known world, closed with the
significant and remarkable words: “And
when they had sung a hymn they went out.”

The second picture is that of a group of
twelve humble Jews gathered in an upper
chamber in Jerusalem. It was a dark night.
The city was astir with their foes, one of
their number had betrayed them. Their
leader Jesus was about to surrender him
self, or to be accurate, his body to his
merciless persecutors. The combined force
of the Jewish hierarchy and the Roman
government was against them. Jesus gird
ing himself with a towel, the badge of serv
itude, washed his disciples’ feet and pro
claimed a new order for the world. “Service
—the Badge of Glory.” Power and Might
were dethroned. The darkest night was
about to give way to the dawn of an eter
nal day. “And he that will be greatest shall
be the bond servant of all” was the motto.
The record of this remarkable conference
closes with the words, “And when they had
sung a hymn they went out.”

The participants in these conferences
felt welling-up within themselves emotions
they could not express in words and thus



resorted to the singing of a hymn. Song
is emotionalized speech. Mozart said, “Mu
sic is the language of the emotions.” Music
and song cannot and should not be separat
ed, for the development of vocal music and
instrumental music has gone on side by
side even though we speak of music being
written from a vocal viewpoint or from an
instrumental viewpoint. The objects of mu
sical expression, either vocal or instru
mental, are human emotions. These emo
tions are more fluid to manipulation than the
comparatively fixed, indocile, and external
objects of the representative arts. By vir
tue of this fact music enjoys among human
modes of expression, a unique freedom and
autonomy. The greatest poetry is continu
ally trying to throw off a certain definite
ness and is seeking to find words for what
cannot be said and is trembling on the
verge of music.

We sometimes fail to appreciate to the
fullest the heritage that is ours and at what
price this heritage was obtained.

The hymnody of the Church is ours for
the taking and contains hymns of high ar
tistic standards, hymns that express elevat
ed Christian thought and emotion and that
thus appeal universally to Christendom.
Hymns that make this universal appeal
must meet certain requirements and possess
certain qualities. If we study these hynms
closely we will find that they are scriptural
in both sentiment and expression, that they
are devotional and reverent and that they
are lyrical. These hymns are wholesome,
worshipful and have a motion Godward.
Take for example the hymns that are some
times spoken of as “the great four”, All
praise to Thee my God this night; Hark,
the herald angels sing;Lo, He comes with
clouds descending; Rock of Ages; and these
qualities are evident.

The singing of good hymns in the
churches of our country should be fostered
especially at this time. The choirs of our
churches should sing hymns, anthems, good
oratorio music, etc. One of the conditions
of progress along this line as well as prog
ress of music in general is the overcoming
of fatigue of the ear. Ear fatigue has been
hastened and aggrevated by the alarming
increase in noise to which we are subjected
in our modern life.
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Of all the arts music comes nearest to
possessing that inexplicable power of cast
ing over us a spell. Music and song carry
us away and lilt us out of ourselves and
transports us beyond ourselves. Music and
song can hold us still and musing or can
stir us to irresistible motion. Music and
song can lighten our burdens or can weigh
our hearts with the load of sorrow. Sym
bolically speaking, we can say that music
and song were in the beginning and that
they will be the end of all things. The love
and understanding of music and song will
make of us not only more appreciative lis
teners and truer artists but better perform
ers in that symphony led by the Great Con
ductor, the chief musician of the universe.

* * *

The Bethel Peace Oration Contest.

Tommy Walker won first in the local
Bethel peace oration •contest held on April
6, in the College Chapel, with an oration
entitled, “The Challenge of World Peace.”
Second place was given to Willard Claassen
in “Calvary or Flanders.’:

Other contestants were Theodor Regier
—“The Challenge of Disarmament,” Harry
Martens—”Tbe Challenge of a New Senti
ment,” and Frank Harms—”Mars or the
Prince of Peace.”

Rev. Logan Martin, pastor of the First
Christian Church, Dr. J. W. Kliewer, pastor
of the Bethel College Church, and Prof.
Gerald Pearson of Newton High School
were the judges.

* * *

STUDENT CAMPAIGN

Preparations for an aggressive student
campaign for next year are being made.
The Alumni and friends of the College can
render a great service by sending us the
names of likely candidates who are grad
uating from high school this year or who
have graduated a few years ago and have
not yet entered college.

One of the greatest services that an
Alumnus can render to the college is that
of directing suitable students to us.

* * *

We pity the man who is down and out,
but what about the man who is in—say
for life.

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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Bethel Debaters Undefeated in Pi Kappa Delta
Tournament

Bethel, one of thirty-two colleges ap
plying for a local chapter of P1 Kappa
Delta, was the only one of these schools
to win all five preliminary rounds of the
national P1 Kappa Delta tournament, held
April 2—6, at Lexington, Kentucky. The
Bethel debaters were Erland Waltner and
Ray Guy.

The Pi Kappa Delta is a national honor
ary, non-secretive, non-social debate and
oratorical society. The convention included
contests for both men and women in debate,
oratory, and extemporaneous speaking. This
was the tenth national biennial tournament
of the organization. Bethel, invited because
of its application for membership, sent only
one men’s debate team.

The thirty-two petitioning schools were

allowed to participate only in the five jre
liminary rounds of the tournament. Only
five of about onehundred fifteen competing
teams won all the preliminary rounds. The
Bethel team was one of these five and was
also the only one of the petitioning teams
to win the preliminaries.

Hastings College, Nebraska, one of the
schools defeated by the Bethel team, had
won first place at the Nebraska Provincial
tournament. The other schools defeated
by the Bethel team are Stevens Point, Wis
consin; Augustana College, Illinois; Hiram
College, Ohio; and Drake University, Iowa.

Dr. E. L. Harshbarger, professor of
Public Speaking, accompanied the boys on
their trip.

Bowman, H. C.
Brooker Motor Co.
Claassen, C. F.
Claassen, P. D.
Diller, Frank
Dillon, J. S. & Sons
Dyck, Rev. A. J.
Dyck, D. G.
Dyck, J. J. —

Dyck, P. J. —

Epp, C. H. - —

Epp, John
Epp, Rev. H. D.
Ewert, G. D.
A Friend
Friesen, C. B.
Friesen, C. H.
Goering, Anna A.
Goering, C. S.
Goering, D. J.

Graybill, Dr. J. W.
Grove, Dr. John L.
Harder, Rev. B. W.
Harder, Henry .M.
Hetzel, J. A.
Hoffnungsau Mennonite Church
Jantz, Esther
Jantzen, Albert L.
Jolliffe, 0.

1000 Krehbiel, Jacob A.

iooo Krehbiel, 0. C.

120:00 Loewen, Harold

5 00 McArthur S. R.

500 McGaughey, Mrs. Lydia

2500 Merriam, C. L.

iooo Miller, Marvin

5000 Mitchell, Grant

1900 Moizen, R. C.

5000 Mouttet, Rev. Paul

iooo Nelson, H. J.

25:00 Neuman, B. B.

13 00 Nikkel, Henry R.

soo Richert, Carl J.
Ringlemen, Henry

10 50 Schmidt, A. R.

2500 Schmidt, Sister Anna

500 Schmidt, Jacob F.

5:00 Schmidt, John D.

100.00 Schmidt, M. E.

Schmidt, Minnie

Contributions received in March 1934

The past month has been one of the best
our college has experienced for some time.
In addition to the cash gifts listed below,
more than eight thousand in new pledges
has been secured. These are a valuable
promise for future needs.

Balzer, G. H. $140.00

10.00
25.00
11.00

5.00
5.00
7.69
4.00

10.00
500.00
102.75

10.00
10.00

6.00
15.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
5.00

100.00
5.00

50.00
50.00

7.50
9.00

10.00
5.00

100.00
20.00

10.00

2.75Goering, Joseph H. 100.00
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mit iren aftcebern nidt immer 0ut auc

fommen 1mb. pten, 8ab1Ion, jrien mh
Jtom çcen unbe ierhon. tuct) im tueftticjcn
UrO,atn6 e mit itnen nidjt immer .a±t

ab. oci eutfctjIanb vat bier boa
ten be tntilemitimu iemIictj frci ebIiehen.
ie uben fiebelten jictj in eutj1anb an,
nabem fie au anien nnb ortuet ber
trieben horben 1iarcn itnb man Re ¶ie ocrne
6eiu±Ijren, jeboj mit bern (inberftänhni, bali
fie lütj naclj rt cinc utanhcr auufiUjren
Iatten.

¶iefe Z3uben ftamrntcn meijten au hen
1?ittcIrncerge6enbcn unb Imirben tv e i f e
b e n 6enannt. ie varen tntelliertt, ftreb
fam unb madjien fidj at1emein nüiIidj, befon;
ber irn anbIuerf, irn anbcf, im 3inantue
jen, in bet 5ô.tnff unb in en Biffenfdjaften.

I n o a, WenbeIfoIn, ‘.eine, ifraeIi
• oerne, TeidjrLibet, tjrIidj, inftein nnb aii

bere roen Iiaren Qerireter itjtcr 9affe.

San anber heraIt c fidj mit ben
ft j u b e n, au tRutanb, oten, Rumäniev

nub atiien 9ebürtiG. ie fteen auf eiuer
entfdjieben tviebri9eten ctufe aI bie 1veijcn

uben unb bertreten cute nicbriçere 2ebenan;
fdjanun, baer 2etcre audj cine fdjarfe
djeibenIinie uijdjen fith unb jcncn ieljeu.
Qeil nut in ocrinoer 3aljt hertrcten, fo fcljie
nen biee £4tjuben nit efätrIiclj u jcin.
bet bet $eIttrieg bradjte ja aIte auier Jianh
unb anb. eutfdjlab musjlte bie tu±tore
an ben ftrenen i3ffnen, burctj lvetclje

bann

bie ffjuben in 8aIlofen djaren euemnftr5m

ten. a ba anb furditbar erniebrigt nub
mutto toar nub bern 3ufcnnmcnbrudj nae
ftanb, fo fanben biefe mit bolfdjiviftifdjen be
en einoeinWften 3uben ba niIidjft paffenbe
iebiet für bie )iffcmination itjrer ropcan
ba. ie reffe, bie 6erictjte, ba eater unb
ba tino, bie fdjon fcljr unier bemoratijicrenben
inIüffen etitien Ijalten, lioten rebolutionr
aneteten nbibibuen crtuünjdj±e ete9en)Ci
ten, bie ftc beierig •aunüten. te 1erudjtcn
befonber bie einftufreidjen &rufc u. tcRun
cn ljab1aft u lverbcn, na eine erbrdn0unG
bet einteimifd5en cutfdjen ur oIe ijatte.
ier finb einie a1jtcn ut brIjiirtuii bicrcr
atfadje. Z3m atjre 1931 tjielten .bie itben
in heutdjen Uniberfitätcn r o f c if it r é n lvie
fott innc:

, n 5 r e Ian: in tjiIojopIjie 25%; in
Uchiin 45%, in uriprnhen 47.6%.

n hen r5eren tähten, tuo fidj bie
hen oerne fon3entrieren, ltaren fie befonbcr
jtnrf aI tbbotaten nub uriften ber
treten, in etIin . 2. mit 45%, ranffnrt am
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Schmutz, J. F. & F. S.
Schmutz, Phillip —

Sehowalter, Herman
Stucky, C. L. —

Stucky, D. J.
Waitner Sisters
West Zion Menn. Church
Wiebe, Mrs. H. M.
Wiebe, Jacob H.
Woolworth Store

It •

25.00 “Each of us is want to do our part to-
10.00 ward making •the little circle in which we
14.00 live better and happier; each of us is bound
50.00 to see that out of that small circle the wijd
25.00 est good may flow; that out of a single
10.00 household may flow influence which shall
18.00 stimulate the whole commonweath and the
10.00 whole civilized world.”
10.00 —Arthur P. Stanley.•
25.00 “We ought to do good to others as sim

ply and naturally as a horse runs, or •a bee
makes honey, or a vine bears grapes sea
son after season without thinking of the
grapes which it has borne.”

—Marcus Aurelius.

Total, $2,155.19
All gifts are gratefully acknowledged.

Bethel College,
J. F. Moyer, Custodian.
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YJ)Zain nut 64%, .ambitr6 mit 25%, icn mit
84%.

St r a n f e n a u )?oa6it Ivar bc
58ertrctun9 bet Ientfctjcn unb 3uben vie foit:
6 eartmcntteiter — 3 eutfctje, 3 itben.
16 Lffiftenten — 6 eutfctjc, 10 uben,
12 nterne — 6 eUtjctje, 6 uben.

tm ftädften jcboaj tvar bie jübif(je 3ertre

tun in ben a n e n. 90% bet anfen mi
Rcic ivaren unter bet StontroUe von uben.

ltnter ben 3tiehern bet StomitceL 1uet)e
b i e 3 ö r f e biri9ierten, )uaren 116 an ci
ncr (3cfamtci15I von 146, alfo 80%, uhen.

Qefonbcr ftarf var bet jübijt)e (inf1uf
.s) a 11 b e I. ie bominierten bie ert

ment StanfIäbcn, ben Stteinanbet unb trof
ljanhcl. er cffüct unb tiermarfi lvctren
bollftänhi6 in iljren Snben.

et 1931 3enfu ci9t, ba ban ben 234
ircftorcn imb rohuenten b e a
± e t , 118 abet 50% uhcn Piarcn nub ha
75% bet aufiec, bie in ben Ictezt al7cTL
aufefütt tuurben, jühiffjc icTter latten.
Zie ha ljeatct 6itt aitdj b a St I ii a a b e t

anhetbilberteater eine vunber
bare ete6enijeit für aücnroaoanbt, nb
hieje varen faft au clIiei.tidi unfer jiibider
Siontroffc, mo röf3cn iuie hie fo1enhen itre
Siüttfte auübten: ciegfrieb trno, Stiirt iet
ran, ri Paffatj, RicIjarb au1er, tifabett
Z3erçner, (rnft cutfrb, itafa 3ci1ctti, 9oIa
cri, V?aria £rfa it. a.

efonber tSti litaren hic uben in br
otitil. ic coialiftcn tjie{ten ban ben 397
iien im Reidta bcteit 100 inne. llnh
baTh eitc ficlj an bet £berftäce biefer cc1at
±ierunç cm cfai von 80 oitib Roten, bet
rafj 6röfer muurhc. Unb bar etmita 1vci a1
ten jdien einc bathi9e hoIfcmviftife (titrm
flute in dutftanb unLictrncthtictj.

Iber cm aThvaltcnhcr, I)immtifjer 3ater
liioffte bo eutftanb nict u cinem 31vetcn
RuIanb tuerhcn taffen. (sin 9)?ann 1amen
‘21 b a If it I c t fat bic 3efaIjt lyle woII
lveni anbcre. r berbanb fidj mit fc teid
efinnfen, bie ernftIid bcforof luaren, ha )3a-
tertanh bat eincnt 8ufamlncnftltr3 u retten.
ic ftn ftan irn aI5r 1919 an. ct erfte
Qerfud hicfer rup,e iiacit bet e,tanten
Ritunç Iin, bet in hem Io6enannten ierleL
±er 3utft in V?ünden feinen 3crIauf na5rn, en
befe unçIüciIic. Wer ittet tiefj fif nicltt bc
irren. 3en are Ian rcbite et bern hcut

fdcn 3atf über feine &faIr unb über hie Wat
tuenbifcit einer nattancrten 1cucburt, unb
immer ro3er Ivutbe bie 3afjt fetner tnin
oer, bi fic bet bet floten Ieic war. anit

erfotote bic 3aijt, Iic .ittet nub feinc 3ar;
tel, bie 11atianatfoiatiften in ben attet !5oh.
3eit faten bie Jtaten U5r 8afettao tjerantüf
len unb füIten fidy gewun0en u einern
t)ta auuljaten. inai bau cjab ba
5rennen be ba atte
ten iiii Reictj binnen 24 tunben itnter Qaf
fen brincn falite. tber itter war beteit. r
ftilr3te mit etfernct 3auft auf ben 3etftbrnn
hra[jenbcn 3öbet unb fctjtu bie 3tarnmen bet
(impörun aub. ab einioe bIutie afen
imb Söfc unb audj eini6e ote. tI man
bann itnterfuc1te, wet bie llrtjeber bet reba
Iutianiren 3cweitncn ewcjen tvarcn, ergab
c fictj, baf e 0röf3tentei1 ftuben
luaren. ienttict abet waren C

nicljt Z3uben, eoen bie her Stamf
ethtjtct luat, fanb em Q3oIfce
wiften, bie unIücliicterweife
b e n mu a t e U.

1atjbern bie Refjte — bie ittetanincr,
hie 9lationatiften unb bie atfpartei — mit
54% bet tirnnien fieorei au bet at et
bar6cin0en Waten, in .itter bat ben
9teictjta unb berIante bie 58at1rnajt, bie
tuation in bie anb nernen u bürfen, nub
bet Reita6 ab im biefe efugnib mit
mveibrittet V?etjrl)eit. er ane 3otan
ftar atfa abfotut oefelmäfio unb benua miff
man ittet fatfer, ei0ennuli6er Umtriebe be
f)utbi6en.

tt bat1üttiet Stan3let Ijat iftet bann
aureini6unG im beutfcten Reidjc bat0enorn
men nub babei einioe aufenb ate, bie teiher
meiften u ben uben 9etörteIt, be $anbe
berweifcn müffcn. 1mb nun with er ban duet
Qett, bie bie a±tae eutfctanb eben nictit
berftet, berfrieen, befanber bier in tmeti
Ia, iuo man in einem anbetn ciii &retjcn,
tvenn nijt 3etbredjen, 6een eine bcrfatçte
tRaffe fen wilt. af em burctj biefen taat
ftreic efteuratia hat bet tuf be 3atfajiwi
mu gereftet ijat, bau ift man btinb. 9leuete
9atiten weifen hataufljin, bai3 ranIreicj
unb (nGIanb nun mit bent flebeI u iinpfen
t)aben, ha ¶eutfijtanb fij barn £aife çeaIten
bat.

af ba beute Q3otf itter jdjitt un
eljrt unb in iijm feinen lRetter nactj aufen unb
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innen cfunhcn af, ba ,ecut erjten einmaf
in übcreuçenber 1eic bci Xnncrfcnnun0O
turn, hcz ijm ha iaf ce&n tat, ‘Va 90%
ait ben 42 Wiffionen tirnrnen, atjo 40 JRiI
tionen f ü r i t n unb jcine Ytcicrun a0cjec
ben lvurben.

llnb luic in bet att fo hrüth ba oU

f c in t i m rn u it für i{)n auctj iii riefen
nub hurct bic 3rcfc au. Zn itjrn tebt bic
henffje offnitnç auf hcffcre, çIücflic1)ere
çjc vicher auf. ein çctn3e iflnCfl nub cn
fen, fcin Si3nnen unb oJJen fonentriert lict)
auf ha otjt feine

icr finb einiçc titüçe au riefcn itnb
Beitfcf)riften, iuelctje hie in nunci Vit1er irn
ter hem heittjI5en 3oI tat hcrricen: ,,Imeri
fa jd5Io jidj ben einben eutfctjtanh an, urn
bic eIt für hic cmofratic fictet u ftc[!n.
!eibcr hat her rieo bic niëfjt u 1nee
bracfjt, abet luir tjaben heu±c unicr ittter nub
inhcnburc einc tReçicrun, bic ben ?1nforhe
1-iinçdu hc orthoboeften erncfraten ,enüici
niui, eine Jte9ierun9 für ba 3ob, hutch) hct
ohf unb ban bern In ih)rer ,iie jicIjt
nich)t em oh)enoUern, nktjt eirt uner, fcn
bern einer her, 9J?ann für W?ann, fo 9ut haftcij±
vie bet britijdje remier, cm IJann bet nn
hiebi, nn burdj femne a±eu neu belebt.”

Zn einern h8rief ion jübijdjhentmctjen Shriec
betcranen an jiihich)e 8ctetancn in (nçtanb
Ijeii c Inie fot9t: ,,ir erfucljen ie einhrincj
hid), feine inrnifctun n ben an her rcij
niffe in eutftfjIanb u unierneijinen. ic but
fdjc c9ierun9 ijátt bie Crbnunq it. hic (ilefeIie
irn 3crbauf bet tRebolution ftrichfe ctufrc.d)t. ie
V?ärcbcn über iraiifamfeiten, bie 9eçen unite
Raffe anebUdj berübt uothen feien, bcruhjen
auf £ü9en.

inc 2tufage born ifraehifijchjenjephjar
hifctjen 3ercin in ertin: ,,äIjrenh bet erio
be vo hie ropaanha über räihict)feiten, bic
an uhen in eutfd)tanb beçan9en fein faUcn,
ift nidjt eine eini9e ShIac ban unfern
thiebcrn beirn Q3orfiier unfer 3erein eine
Iaufen. Unfrc tt1ieber, inie unfcr 3crbanb,
etfreuen fichj einer fehr befriehi9enben
freunbfchjaft in eutfd)Ianb.”

. &infletj, arnerifanifdjer ciorreionbent
in 8erhin fd)reibt unter anherm über hen beu±
jdjen 2trbeiterta ini 1. IRai, 1933: ,,eutfrfj
Ianb tjcrt eben eine V?aifeier ban nod) nie ha
9eivefenen Untfane erlebt — eine eier be

31rieben nub bet rbnun. in eierta
für ben 2lrbeiter, atjne an9uuterfd)ieb ni
fctjen hen nielleftuetten nub bcncn, bie wit
hen äiihen arheiten. iaii en±jd)tanb unh
hie tabt Q3ertin luarert erfüftt mit cinem
(eifte her .affnun unb neuen 2eben für em
neue nub beffere eutfd)Ianb. aJ?ehjr aib tuei
hJeiUioncn tRcnfd)en heriaminetten fidj in ben
chranten trafjen im eren Qcrhinh. ie
ivattfaftagen ftatterten überat1. aufcube
ban d)nIfinhcrn mad)ten cjcthier ban her ai
nunj hc cid)präfibentn hi itrn frütjereim
Siailerpafajt. (nbbaje d)aaren ban lRenfdjen
füllten hen Raum Unlet hen 5.inben, iväh)tertb
idj h)unherttauf cub 8ertreter bet .ciiIerjuçnib
ml u.tjarten berfammeiten, urn hic 9teben bet
taathh)äupter u hjören. (h luar ciii unab
fch)bareh 9?eer bait D?enfch)en, hem trbeiter
ftanb (1)re u erineifen — em Ivunberjdjone
biIh her (.inifeit hch neucrftanbencn 8ater
Ianh. Iuf einrnat ±rat bet Santer auf bet
ütjne bar nub hic riejije D?enc rief nut bon
uernher tfmmc: ,,eit hitIcr, hjeih!” ad)bern
her turnt fid) 9eIe9t, rief bet •taniter:
eutjd)e Zuenb, h)eit unferm 4Srälibenten

unh etbmard)at ban inhenbur9.” )ie beut
fdje u9enb brad) ivätjrenb bet tjieraitf faI
genben tRehe in eincn reubenruf über ben ait
bern auh: ,,d) rüe bid), heutfdje uenh,
ban jeber 1rt her 3efd)äftiun. h)r jeib hie
3ufnnft nub iljc müi3t bah herf, hah luir an
gefanen tjabcn auf elite d)tiftern netjinen.
Urn eijardjeu u bernen, müfjt iI)r bie (t3efdjid)fc
hcb 3utfeb rc)peftieren. 3eh)ahtet hicfe meine
arte, luenu it)r abler ivcrbet: ,ha beutfchje
3a1t hcreinit ur trbeit, mit her anb nub
wit hem crftanh.’ —— — enn tuir abbe
ufammnenIjaticu mit lvabjren JJtut nnb ftttrern
£!3ertrauen, ja iuirh att unb hjetfen, nub be
jeeft ban biefern uuchje rufen mit abbe: ,.eit
eutjd)banh, unjer e(iehIe Uaterbanb.’ itub
banu jançj hie Wittianenmene ba atianat
lieb.”

stub anhrcr Cuebbe: ,,Sicrntcr itber hjat
inehju itüct ehjabt ab bie burtebien &am
ten, hie im beran9encn ah5r herfudjt Ijaben
hie bJhe9ierung raiifreichjh u Ienfcii. ein
erfter ahjtebta alb UctnIer ift cben efeiett
tuorben. ie Qeçjebenhjeit laurbe in Q3erhiu wit
nnehjeurern nthjufiamu bc9rüjt. ie
tracn tuaren gebrän9t ,oU ban ?a3iunifar
men unb Wai cwatihfa, nnb jd)ivar4acif
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rote tagen flattetten Unter ben 2tnbeu.

itrer ijat ct1ia Eunberbare 3uftanbe çje

bracljt für etne Jcttton, bie cjt bebtücU 1vat

unb nactj bern 1etttrieG ctnf ben SUi4,,en u

jctjeitcrn brotjte. in raum Grol.er offrnin

gcii 1-var u nijle Geluorben unb ba Q3oX ftcmb

ba 1-mr 9attonen, bie unetmefthtc ummeit

1on ntfctjäbiçunen forberten. 3ot &tt

Ic GeGeben bi e jdjmerte, btutete. ‘o

e habon luctren aufenbe, bie cinft uoct

tenb ober reict luaren, beitelarm geworben. ie

epreffion luar nüt nut finctnieli; bet Jict

±ionatGeilt lu-ar jetjr bebrüctt. ie beutfje

Genh founte ji unter foijen 3nftänben eine

2ufunft hcnten. ann earn bet faft unbeante

£ef±crrcictjer mit feinen heen ijetbor. 3iterft

fjautc mctn iIjn mit 1itrauen ober erbacit

an. Xbcr na unb nactj Ge1-uann er 3utrauen

unb barau er1vuctj itjm mit her 3eit cine GtO

13c Racjfo1-cjerfcfjaf, bet e GetunGen ff1, i)tc

J1cGterunG iieu u orGantfieren. Unb unter

leiner 2et±ung 1mb aUe ar±eiun±erfdjiebe ç1e

fctjluuuhen. ie 9?afion ftett feft bereiniGi ha.

)ic UnGelvif3ljeit, bie ba Lanb bebrücE±e, ifi

Geobcn. ie urcjf 1-lot einem nationatev

Untcrçctng ift fort. ie henffdjc taf±, bic

beutfce iJa1jt ift luieber IjerefteUt. ie (icr

mantfierun jebe tflannc, jcber rau unb

jebe Stinbe ljctt a11Gcfancn.

LuuGe au &icfcn, hic 1.’on bicbcren, cruf

ti)ttGen ¶eutfctjtänbern an er1-uanhte tjiet

cie1crtcbcn luorhen finh, nnh bie man it in

herfcn finhcn tönntc, alic mit bcmlelben on:

ittcr ff1 cufjtanb Jteiter. ,,i3ir bürten

nn tetjt frcuen. ( Get iinter bern lieben

.SinhenburG iinb itter 1° rutG unb friebticf

u, hafj man ftiite bie iinhe faltet unb bant,

haf3 unb ott bie Ulánner GeGeben at unb

afle J.J?ánner, bie bci her JteGterunq huh.

ff1 ciii 3unher (hSottc! ie I)aben hict) GefuGt

unb arbcitcn full ncbcneincmber. tuctj ba?

SttrdjcnGcncralamt Gct tutG feinen tflG”

,,r £icbcn afic, bie tjt mit un eutfctj

benft unb fütIi, unh e tabelt luic in G3enf

Me ctectjttGeit mit üfen Gefreten luith. —

Zir möctjten bemütiGe riften feun, bic GCtflC

an otte Reidbfacle anbIangerbienfte tun.

sitter viU hoctj hen tieben bet eIt. — ir

ören in Iefer 3eit oft ben Ruf: eit itlerI

nub inber nnb auctj aife ftauen Gruf3en mit

bet tccljten anb Geoben. a, bie l3eGeifte

tuna für iitter ff1 Gto, unb 1va follen mit

faGen, ftfr fönnen un bet eGetfterunG nijt

berfcljtieen.

,,ie ,o1itffe LaGe cuffctjIanb ift uj

burctj tRunbfunf lvofjt befannt. — ir ijahcn

am 21. lflhr. bie Ga113e ciet be’5 bcutfctjen

aG’5 1-mn 4ot’5bam anljören bürfen. D?iictjte bet

lithe, treue ott biefen beutjcen ctG

her rÜnbunG he’5 britten beutfen teice’5

feGnent bon unbenburG Straft nub (efunh

t)eii hcrleiljen nub tboIf .itIer, Rcianter,

bor feinen ciiiben mit unheredjenbaren tt

tentafen betuarcn. eit tucuben aRe ctjctnb

tatcn her tomniuniften nnb oiaibemofraten,

jolvie uben, offenbar unb ba’5 Rtcictj lufrb mit

eneroufct)er at unh i’5iplin gefaubert. iet

teictjt faRt ancI bath her olnifctje iotribor.

3on jubcnräue!n in )eutf

t a ii b i ft ii i ci) t’5 1-v a i) r, 1-vie fie au’5matt’5

bericljtet luerben; irn leGentctt, bid u mfibe’5

fletfcti)rcn mit ben 8erleurnbern.”

bie neue itIerbe1veun im 3. tcicl

iuirb für bie 2anbtuirtfcijaft bid etan. i’5

jinh 3in’5fen11tnocn einetrcten, SionltnGente

für Ibfa1 hc’5 .lBcicn’5, l3iftoriacrbfen unb

3uctcrrüben ciuocfüt)rt, em etectter i)öi)eret

WiIctWrei’5 für ben reuoet burefui)rt. tuci)

für hie trbeit’51ofen tvfrb bid etan. ie i)a

ben beinaije aRe 13efctJäftiounG erijatten. ‘5

luith fct)on fei)r für l3unferi)itfe ge1ort, 1-vou

eber, her ethia’5 i)af, lvitLiG nactj Sftäften hef

fteuert. eit bet itIerbemveun fci)eunt e,

ba a t I e’5 oetjt, tuatjrenb früi)er irn Reicij

unb f3rciftaat )anfq ii i ci) t ‘5 m ö G t f ci) 1-var.

.)itIcr, ciii ll3enabtter bon

chl ott, ift infer aFter IRetter oe
tuorben, mit Reictj’5räfibent bon unbenburG.

?ltte bi’51jerien ljoi)en iiiter, ltflfnifter mb

lReici)’5fanter finb iijret 8ürbe nicIjt mccl

tuefen.”

tudj bon anbrer eite ommt bie act)rict)t,

ba bie bonntat’5 6000 trbeit’5tofen jett fctjon

faft aRe boRe ober teitmeife trbeit Ijaben. it

let lveif3, ba jeine eutfctjen bon 11atur ar

beitfcrm finb unb cc tnt feun P?öGIict,fte’5, t

nen trbeit it berfci)affen. iYJan mill über’5

oane Lctnb ciii Gtoe’5 l1ei) bon tutoftrafen

bauen. ann folten 3otfei)tuncn oettoffen

merben, baf3 ebc amitie ciii tufo i)aben ann,

ba’5 in eutfctjIanb au’5 beutfctjem Vateria1

oemaci)f motben ff1. (roe (nftväfferun

c1-vafferunG’5proiete fotten in (lang Gefeff

merben mb auf biefe Zleife jeit nuIIofe’5 2ctnh
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ertrafi emajt li:ierben. erner fot[eu
bie rcen Jutejer be unerabet in
£ftpreuen erteitt unb cuf biefe 1J.eife .eim
jti±ten für aufenbe ben amitien aufgemac1±
lterben. tnefft aRer biefer a±fact)cn,

aben lvir bier in nerifa nott em Ret
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WHAT IS NEWS?

“News is a truthful statement of the lat
est important and interesting happenings in
the world, given without coloring and with
out a view to the wants of the reading pub-
lie.” —R. M. Ruggles, Kansas City World

“News in a newspaper sense is the state
ment of a happening that has never before
been made public.”

—E. L. Bertrand, Chicago Tribune
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A Better Position
You can get it

Hundreds of teachers, students and college gr&luates will earn two
hundred dollars or more this summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of oth
ers will secure a better position and. a larger salary for next year. YOU
CAN BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information and helpful suggestions
will be mailed on receipt of a three cent stamp.

(Teachers address Dept. T. All others address Dept. S.)

Continental Teachers Agency, Inc.
1812 Downing St. Denver, Cob.

Covers the ENTIRE United States

School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our expense, if
speed is urgent. You will receive complete, free confidential reports by
air mail within 36 hours.

Treweeke Teachers’ Association
205 So. Erie, Wichita, Kansas

Bethel graduates have secured posit
ions through our assistance during past
years. We can help you. Write today for
details of our proven plan.

Dependable, Co-operative Placement
Service.

DRIVE INN MARKET
The Only “Market Place” in Newton

Walter Linscheid, Owner

We Buy Eggs—Cream—-Poultry, Etc.

Meats—Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Fresh Vegetables,
Feeds and Seed.

PLENTY PARKING — OPEN EVENINGS

Sunflower Hatchery Gustin’s Market
702 Main Phone 636

A. P. A. Inslected The Busy Store
Patronize a Newton Owned Store.

Chicks that live and grow Keep Newton Money in Newton

F
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PRESBYTERIANS NOT IN FAVOR OF
U. S. NAVAL PROGRAM

The $238,000,000 program for enlarging
the U. S. navy is condemned by the Board
of Christian Education of the Presbyterian
Church in the U. S. A., as wasteful, crea
tive of suspicion and burdensome in a time
of depression. Dr. J. A. Stevenson’s state
ment is significant: “God pity the world if
this is the best device that the United
States can promote in order to help end a
depression. May our present leaders have
a new vision of the desirability and possi
bility of peace, the courage and intelligence
to lead this great nation to throw her in
fluence to progressive disarmament and so

lead us in the great adventure of peace on

earth.” —Christian Century
The best of men and the most earnest

workers will make enough mistakes to
make them humble. Thank God for mis
takes and take courage. Don’t give up on
account of mistakes. —Dwight L Moody

EXAMINATIONS
Students who are able to review complete
notes are much better prepared for exam
inations. With ABC Shorthand, which is
quickly learned in 12 easy lessons, you can
take lecture and reading notes verbatim.
Complete course now sells for $1.00 at

Phil Anderson’s Store

TOEVS REALTY
Real Estate—Insurance—-Rentals

First National Bank Bldg.—Phone 1111
Irvin E. Toevs G. R. Toevs

Newton, Kansas

JCELVINATOR MAYTAG
Electric Refrigerator Aluminum Washer

Rich Mercantile Co.
W. J. RICH, PROP.

Superfex Oilburning Refrigerator
516 Main St. Newton, Kansas

Groceries Vegetables
Meats Fruits

Riesen’s Market
We pay more than market price for eggs

in trade
1014 Pine St. Ph. 444

2 BI. E & 2 BI. N. of Court House, or 314 Bl.
N. of Goerz Mill.

Transfer Storage

RUMSEY TRANSFER
Large truck for hauling Stock, Hay, Furniture,
Machinery, etc. We meet railroad competition.

Give us a ring.
Phone 246 Newton, Kansas

Batteries Accessories

Der Herold, $1.00 per year Rickert Studio
Mennonite Weekly Review, $1 per year

Portraits Kodak Finishing
Bibles, Stationery, Books
Publishing, Job Printing Framed Pictures Picture Framing

HERALD PUBLISHING CO., “KODAK AS YOU GO”
Free Enlaigement with each roll finished

Newton, Kansas 425 MAIN NEWTON

Chevrolet Motor Phone 908 120 Fireproof Rooms Excellent Coffee Shoppe

Cars WALSH BROS.

SHARP MOTOR CO.
Managers

HOTEL RIPLEY
General Newton,
Repairing Kansas Newton, Kansas

Dr. F. M. LEIGHTY To Send Telegrams

A Careful Dentist Call
Postal Telegr. Cable Co.

Phone 634
Save 20% on Intra-State Messages

51034 Main Newton, Kan. ALWAYS OPEN



Lehman H. & I. Co. ‘jö7llterâi7iCe
Hardware — Plumbing — Heating Dry Goods — Ready to wear, Hosiery,

Implements — Radios Shoes, Gents’ furnishings, Notions.
Stocks always complete.

Newton, Kansas Newton, Kans. Phone 95 & 96

Henderson’s

Master Cleaners HORACE W. REED
Hat Work—Alterations-—Dyeing

714 Main Phone 781 The House of Good ClothesNewton Kansas
Merchant Tailors .

THE KANSAS STATE BANK The Midland NationalTHE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK
C. F. Claassen, President BankC. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Claassen, Vice President Newton, Kansas
Glenn Miller. Cashier

J. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00
Geo. D. Deschner, Asst. Cashier

Theodore Harms, Aset. Cashier H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin John 0. Getz - -. - Cashier

J. V. Leydig W. F. Decker - - Ass’t. Cashier
0. Moorshead Carl K. Suderman - Ass’t. Cashier

Ezra Branine
Walter Reese DIRECTORS

G. G. Derby
C. F. Claassen J. C. Nicholson, H. E. Suderman, H. G.

C. W. Claassen Hawk, Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter J. Trous
Glenn Miller

dale, John 0. Getz.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00

“As Strong as the Strongest”
“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

Let us take care of your Sprinker Mortuary
Drug Store wants

L-A-L DRUG CO. Amublance service
REXALL STORE

Newton — Kansas
423 Main Street Newton

Bethel College Student Body Presents

The 1934 GRAYMAROON
To be Published in May

Price $2.50
Show your Loyalty and Interest in your Alma Mater

Get Acquainted with the New Administration
Secure Bethel’s Latest “Book of Facts”

Orders Close April 20

Send Orders to Business Manager of Graymaroon
Bethel College, Newton, Kansas
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Theee Advertisers Help Make the Bethel College Monthly Possible. Patronize them.



Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance. Company

Santa Fe Cafe You will like the drinks and service
CHICKEN DINNER at our Fountain.

Every Day Reese Drug Store
Across from Santa Fe Depot Newton 511 Main Kansas

J. H. ENNS, M. D.
Smith’s Drug StoreH. RICHERT, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT The Nyal Store
Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted 515 Main St.Over Midland National Bank Newton KansasNewton, Kansas

Subscribe To The
W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.Harvey County News

Published Every Thursday—$1.OO a year Physician and Surgeon

QuaLity Job Printing Newton Kansas

Funeral D U F F & SO N Furniture
Directors Linoleum

24—hour Ambulance Service Rugs
Phone 262 Newton, Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D. MILLER JONES CO.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON SHOES & HOSE

Newton, Kansas FOR THE FAMILY

Enns Super Service Dickey’s Jewelry Store
EVERYTHING AT ONE STOP I The best place to buy

WATCHES and DIAMONDSNewton Opposite Court House Kansas
Expert Watch Repairing

Over a Half Century of Service

The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservativebusiness, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by astrong reserve.
January 1, 1933 Membership 10,475Losses paid during year $85,893.59Resources $325,734.60Risks $50,388,272.40
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These Advertisers Help Make the Bethel College Monthly Possible. Patronize them.


